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A Place for Everyone.

Is your 
current brokerage
holding you back?

Are you frustrated with your current brokerage?
If so, it might be time for a change. Here’s how we help make
your life easier:
Never worry about monthly fees again!
It shouldn’t feel like it’s costing you money every time you set foot in the
office. All those annoying fees that others charge—brand fees, advertising
fees, desk fees, copy fees, “social fund” fees—can really drag you down,
especially during a month when you haven’t closed a deal or your business
has slowed unexpectedly. At Coldwell Banker Sarazen Realty, we want you
to make more—and keep more.

Maybe it’s time to

Are you looking for a brokerage that will help you break
free? Our team will give you the support, the tools and
the opportunities you need to really succeed. To not
just survive, but thrive.

With real income potential and real support that is
hard to find anywhere else, it’s no surprise that
65 of our agents have remained a part of the
Coldwell Banker Sarazen Realty family for a
decade or more.

“

Call us today and discover why 170 agents have found
what they need at Coldwell Banker Sarazen Realty.

Our broker is a leader worth following: empathetic,
compassionate and genuine. Our broker really
cares about the agents and helping us succeed.
“All these years later, I’m still here and not planning
on starting my own brokerage any time soon.

“

• Monthly fees don’t happen here—ever!
•	Part of a well-respected international brand
• A broker who is a leader worth following
•	Ongoing training opportunities, including
the Buffini business-boosting
system to help you thrive

Experienced agents
deserve a better
brokerage experience.

More potential
Over the past five years, our average annual sales volume, including both
residential and commercial, was over $332 million. During that time, the
average income of the top producers that have been with us for 15 years
or more was $150,000 annually.

break free!

613-596-4133
www.coldwellbankersarazen.com
info@coldwellbankersarazen.ca

Yasser
Abed

www.coldwellbankersarazen.com

Yasser Abed (Broker)
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Why choose Coldwell Banker Sarazen Realty

Access to proven income-producing training

More money in your pocket
• our broker and managers don’t compete for your business
• NO COST flexible office options to meet your specific needs
• no monthly fees, no long distance charges
• get paid fast: quick turnaround with funds directly deposited
to your account
• PLUS: we’ll help pay for your move with a bonus package!

We’re a big believer in the Buffini system, a superior training program
that teaches agents how to generate more leads and close more
transactions by developing the habits and skills of top producers.
We also like Buffini because of its focus on techniques for working
smarter and maintaining good work–life balance, something difficult
to achieve in our industry.

More support to save you time and money
• 24/7 access at three office locations
• main office staffed seven days a week; two offices staffed
six days a week
• trusted, friendly receptionist to greet your clients
and make your listing appointments
• ample free parking for you and your clients

More ways to build your business
• redesigned, mobile-friendly digital platform to help you
generate more leads
• stay in touch with your clients using our Imprev customer
relationship management (CRM) tool
• international referral network with more than 3,000 offices worldwide
• well-known brand with high satisfaction ratings attracts potential clients
• company committed to staying current with technology
• frequent networking and social events
• professional templates provide fast, effective marketing materials

Learn more, earn more
We offer weekly training sessions for all our agents. You’ll gain
practical, hands-on knowledge covering all aspects of the real estate
industry, presented by brokerage, brand and industry experts.
Our agents also benefit from Coldwell Banker University ®, an awardwinning online training portal that features hundreds of useful webinars
to help you learn practical and effective ways to grow your business.

“
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The best thing that ever happened to me
since I started in real estate was being
introduced to the Buffini system.
“If you truly believe in building
relationships and growing your
business by referral, Peak Producer is
for you. Organize, systemize and apply
the basic fundamentals . . . just do it and
live the good life—you won’t regret it!

“

Christine
Piché

Christine Piché
(Sales Representative)
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